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Among the pigm巴ntsof the wings of butterflies， th邑 whiteand yellow pigments of 

the Pierid butterflies， such as Pievis ratae， Coli園ashJ仙 'e，E1trema hecどrbe，and Gonetterix 

maha/s2tru al・edefinitely known to be pterins (Wigglesworth， 1950; Umebachi， 1954 ; 

Yagi and Saitoh， 1955)， and the anthoxanthin and the red pigments in the Pieridae， 

Papilionidae， and other famili告shave a1so been studied by Ford (1941-1944)， with 

reIerenむeto their bearing on systematics. Little work， however， has been done on 

the others. 80 the author examined the pigments of many kinds of Japanese butterflies， 

including the Pieridae， Papilionidae， Satyridae， Nyrnphalidae， and Hesperiidae， by 

means of papεr chromatography， and found to his surprise that kynu日 nine，a 

metabolit己 of tryptophan， accumulated in the yellow scales of the wings of the 

PapiHonid butter合ies (Um己bachi and Nakarnura， 1954; Umebachi and Takahashi， 

1956). As kynurenIne is， however， a colorless substance， not呂 yellowpig加告nt，the 

author tried to separate the yellow pigm君主ltsof the butterfii号sof this family by 

means of pap君rchrornatography， and to study the relation between each of them and 

kynurenine. For this purpose， Patilt・oxutlms，which can be got in large numbers in 

Japan， was chosen as the subject. It was found t11at in the yellow scales of this 

sp巴ciesthere existed th日 eyellow pigm記nts，two of which d邑composedeasily Into 

kynurenine and other substances. This result， which seemed to suggest that these two 

pi.gments contain sorne tJ:・yptophan metabolite (kynurenin日 orits precursor) as a 

component， led the author to s巴巴 whether th日 O' of tryptophan-O' injected into 

butt日rfliesis incorporated into the yellow pigments， which was shown by experiments 

to b告 actu呂 thecase. Th邑 present paper deals with th邑S色 exp色rimentson the 

relation between kynurenine and the yellow pigments. 

Materials and Methods 

The mat色rialsused were the scales in the upper side of the wings of the rnal日sof 

PajJiho XZltJWS except in the case of butterfiies injected with tryptophaIi-C14， in which 

case the females a150 were 1.18巴d.
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As thεyellow pigments are soluble in distilled water and 80 per c:ent ethano1， and 

insoluble in ethe1'， p色troleum ether， chloroform， and carbon tetrachloride at room 

temp告rature，the following extraction m告thodwas adoptea， The yellow scales of thε 

wings were gathered， and the yellow piglτ1ents were告xtractedwith 80 per cent ethano1 

aft台工 b日ingthroughly羽rashedwith petroleum ether and ether. Th官官xtraction was 

repeated ti11 the scales became completely co10r1ess. In this procedure， the extraction 

was speedily finished by using hot ethano1. The extract so obtained will be denot日d

as“日than01extract円 inthis papeL For the black sc日lesa1so were treated 

in the same manner and巴xamin吋.

The ethano1 extract was subjected to one-or two-dimensional paper chromatography， 

which was carried out by the a邑cending Toyo 1'10. 52 filter paper. In 

one-dimensional chromatography， th忠告thanolextract was streaked a number of times 

along the starting line 5 cm. from the margin of a sheet of filter paper 30 x 30 cm. 

or 30 x 15 cm" and developed with 80 p邑rcent m色thanoL1n two-dimensional chroma四

tography， th芭 ethanol extract w丘sspotted 5 C.tn， from the low邑rcorr悶n巴主 of a s油he田8抗t 

30x3Q c引1I孔lし.勺y and d 巴引veloped可羽wλwi討th80 per cent methanol for the f担1古s討td出i工江m工n号nsion and with 

an upp 色r laye τ of タ河z-butanolト-acetic acid 

second d出im色n冶四s剖ion. After being dev 芭loped and the chromatogram was first 

observed in daylight， and the yellow substances were mark記dwith a p邑nci1. Next， 

the 乱uorescence on the chromatogram was inspect目1under ultraviolet rays using a 

Mazda UV-Dl fi1teL After that， one of the following color tests was mad色 onth邑

filter paper : 

( 1) Ninhydrin reactloD 

く2) Ammoniacal silver nitrate reaction 

( 3) Ehrlich's diazo r告action

( 4) Ehrlich's reaction 

( 5 ) MiHon's r記action

(6) Reaction for呂romaticamines by Tsuda's reagent 

(7) F告rricch10ride 工程action

These color tests were made in the same way as in a paper (Umθbachi and 

Tsuchitani， 1955)色xceptthe ferric chloride r告 in which th告白lter paper was 

h号at邑d呂 littleaft巴rb己ingsprayed with 2 per c色ntferric chloride diss01 v配din 10 per 

cent ethanol. 

In one-dimensional an elution was made. Aft記rthe 

filter paper had been dev邑 andinsp日ctedunder ultra violet rays， the a 
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mol) which was obtained from the Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co.， Ltd. was used. Thirty 

prepupae were taken， and 0.02 to 0.03 ml. of a saturated aqueous solution of 

tryptophan司0'was injected into each of them. After emergence of the butterfiies， 

the wings were cut out and subjected to the following procedure. (1) ln the first 

place， in order to see whether the CU of tryptophan-C1' is incorporated only into the 

yellow scales or also into the black scales， the radioautographs of the wings of three 

arbitrarily selected butterfiies (1 male， 2 females) were taken as follows. The wings 

were dried and brought into contact with the X-ray film (Fuji). The time of exposure 

was a week. (2) The ethanol extract of the yellow scales of the remaining butterfiies 

was subjected to one-and two-dimensional chromatography. After being devoloped 

and dried， the paper was cut into small sections， and the radioactivity of each section 

was measured with a gas fiow counter (Nuclear Chicago U. S. A.， Model 47). ln the case 

of the one-dimensional chromatogram， the radioautograph 

also was taken in contact with the X-ray filmくFuji).

Results 

Pater chromatogramsグ ethanolextracts 

The one-dimensional chromatogram of the e玄tract of 

the yellow scales and the description of each spot are 

shown in Figure 1 and Table 1 respectively. This 

chromatogram clearly indicates that in the yellow scales 

there exist three yellow pigments which can be distinctly 

separated ，from kynurenine. These three yellow pigments 

will be called yellow pigments 1， II， and lII， respectively， 

in the present paper. 

The two-dimensional chromatogram of the extract of 

the yellow scales is shown in Figure 2. ln this case also， 

kynurenine and yellow pigments 1， II， and III were 

clearly separated， although yellow pigment III (spot 5 in 

Fig. 2) seemed to be decomposed in the second dimension. 

亡二ご了一一づ

亡 2 コ

仁 8 

Figure 1. Onιdimensional 
chromatogram of the ethanol 
extract of the yellow scales. 
The solvent 80 per cent 
methanol. 

For comparison， a two-dimensional chromatogram of the extract of the black scales 

is given in Figure 3， which shows that the black scales have no yellow pigment nor 

Table 1. Rf value，自uorescence，and color test of the spots in Fig. 1. 

No. Substance Rf Color Fluorescence I Ninhydrin 

1 Yellow pigment 1 0.64 yellow 

2 Kynurenine 0.49 color1ess white-blue red-purple 

: I町一tII 
0.22 yellow yellow yellow-brown 

4 I Yellow pigment III 0.04 yellow yellow yellow-brown 
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Figure 2. Two.dimensional chromatogram of the ethanol extract 

of the yellow scales. 
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red; 

F'luorescence and color tests of the spots in 

blue; Y， yeHow; P， purple;事7，white ; 

Or， orange; Gr， green; Br， brown. 
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kynurenine at all. The descriptions of the spots in Figures 2 and 3 are given in 

Tab'les II and III respectively. As spot 7 of Figure 2 and spot 2 of Figure 3 both 

corresponded to uric acid in position and in color tests， they were identi盆edas uric 

acid. Spot 1 in Fi号ure3， which was not present in the yellow scales， appeared to 

be isoxanthopterin， judging from its position and ftuorescence. In the chromatogram 
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Figure 3. Two-dimensional chromatogram of the ethanol extract 

of the black scales. 

Table III. Fluorescence and color tests of the spots in Fig. 3. 

1__ Color tests 
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of the yellow scales as well as that of the black scales， free tyrosine， tryptophan， 

3.:bydroxykynurenine， and xanthurenic acid were not recognized. Spot 6 in Figure 2 
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was similar to 3-hydroxykynur・eninein color 

tests， but the former was pale violet 

daylight and did not emit yellow fl.uorεsc邑nce

under ultraviolet rays. Besides， a巴

positions on the chrom批 ogramof thes世 two

substances were a 1ittle di旺erentfrom each 

other although they overlapped， it 

that spot 6 was not 3-hydroxy-

ln 

th邑

kynurenine. 

Pater 

the ye!!ow 

The conc号ntrated eluates of yellow pig明

ments 1， II， and III respectively w巴問 prepar告d

and again subject色d to one圃 dimensional

chromatographyo The chromatograms 

obtained and the description of each 8pot 

given in Figure 4 and Table IV 

f号spectively。

The concentrated eluate of yel10w pigment 

Qbコwas 

concluded 

ザ theconcenlrated e!uales 

80 

ar邑

and color t母sts of th母 spotsin Figo 40 

purple; Or， orange; 

Fluorescence 

Y， yellow; W， whit色 B，blue; 

Ro， rose; R， redo 
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1 produced a yellow substance (spot 1a in Fig. the Rf value of which was larger 

than that of yellow pigment L In this cas記 kynureninεwasnot detected. 

concentrat色d eluates of yellow pigments n and III， there was found 

unexpectedly a whitish blue fiuoresc告nt substance (spots n c and III a in Fig. 4)， 

which was presumed to be kynurenine from the Rf value， fl.uorescence， and color 

testso This was especially conspicuous in the case of yellow pigment I1. In addition， 

in this case， two yellow substances (spots U a and n f in Fig. 4) and substances 

showin号 positive ammoniacal sil v邑r nitrate reaction (spots II b， d， and記) were 

recognized. Of them， a yellow substance of spot n f seemed to be the un-decomposed 

Or Kynure日me

the ln 



Figure 5. Radioautograph of the wings of the buHer丑yinjected with 

tryptophan・CH. Above is th巴 radioautographof the upper side in the 

male. Below are the ordinary photographs of the upper and under sides 

(left to right) of the same butterfly as in the upper picture. 
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residue of yellow pigment II. On the other hand， in the concentrat巴deluate of yellow 

pigment III， no clear yellow substance was recognized. Some substances showing 

positive ammoniacal sil ver nitrate reaction seemed to be present in some cases. 

Examulatz'O!l in t!le butlc，.jβes injede{l 7t/z'th tryttotlzaJZ吋 C14

Th巴 radioautographof the wings of the butterfHes injected with tryptophan司0'is 

shown in Figure 5 with the ordinary photographs which are given for comparison. 

This clearly indicates that the C14 of tryptophan-O" accumulates in the yellow scales 

but not in the black scales. 

Th邑 resultof the radioactivity measur叩 lentof th日 one-dimensiona1chromatogram 

of the yellow scale extract is ill ustrated in Figure 6，、whichindicates that the O' of 

YI 

K 

Ylt 

5.0 150 cpm 

Figure 6. The result oI radioactivity measurernent of the 
one-dimensional chromatogram of the yellow scale extract of 
butterflies injected wi th tryptophan同Cl4.K， kynurenine; Y 1， IIヲ

and HI， yellow pigments 1， H， and III; S， starting line. 

tryptophan-C14 is incorporat邑dinto both kynurenine and yellow pigments II and III 

but not into yellow pigment 1. The radioautograph of th色 onか dimensional

chromatogram a1so gave th邑 samer己sult.The result of the radio呂ctivitymeasu閃 ment

of the two-dimensional chromatogram 1S shown in Figur・e7. In this case a1so， the C14 

of tryptophan-CH can be recognized in kynurenine and yellow pigments II and III， 

especially in the first two. ln Figure 7， section A， which was the position of tryptophan， 

had radioactivity. Though section B a1so had radioactivity， the substance in this 

section was not identified， 
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Figure 7. The resu!t of radioactivity measuremι色ntof the t¥vo-dIlnensional 
chromatogram of the yeHow scale extract of buHerflies injected with 
tryptophan.CH. On色 dotrepresents 2 counts p号rminute⑫， kynurenine; ~ J 

yellow pigment II;事， yellow pigment III;伽， spot 6 in Fig. 2. 

Disc1Jssion 

The preceding report that accumulates ir: the yellow scales of the 

wings of the Papilionid buHerflies and has been again 

confirm邑dhere by the chromatogram of the yellow scal巴 e:宝tract of the butt抗日ies

injected with Moreov日， the absence of kynurenine in the black 

scales h21s 211so been verified again the of the 

In the present pap告r，thr色evellow DiQTJ1εnts vvere senarat記din thεone-dimensional 

chromatogram， while in the 1954 ; 

Umebachi and Takahashi， 1956) no was d号tect記d

was found. This difference m21y b官 ascribedto th色 factth21t in the papers， 
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the qu呂ni:ityof the s呂mplespotted on the filter pap日rwas smal1日rthau in the present 

papeL For detection of kynur邑ninea10ne on the chromatogram， tl:::.記 extractfrorn 

one fOl'e-¥Ning and on邑 hind-wingof one hutter刊ywas 8uf.iicient as tne :3乳mpleto be 

spotted， whil号 in order to detect the yellovv pigments beside呂 alarge 

quantity of the extract (that is to 8ay， the extraは many butterflies) 1，1¥'2"， 
n合C日ssary. In the solvent B. A. viλwhich was used [Or one-dimenslonai 

chromatography in the preceding papers 8eem3 to be 1esB sui印刷官 forSepal'atlnlZ the 

yellow pigments than 80 per cent methanoI. 

Although the structures of th記 threeyellow have not yet been mad色 clear，

the relation between them and kynurenine can be， to some extent， gue邑sedfrom the 

pl'esent exp記rimen十日 the three， yellow 1 s日ems not tむ have 昌ny

relation to for in the injection exp色1'Imen.t，the C14 was 

not incol'porat邑d i.nto it. But sillce the tryptophanωJ ¥vas tryptophan-2-C"'， 

there remains the possi.bility that the part other tban th記 alanineside 

chain of kynurenine may be incorporated into yellow 1. 

As the concentrated eluate of yellow pIg-ment n produced a large qua:ntity of 

kynur己nineand as the C14 of tryptophan-CH injected was incorporat巴d into yellow 

pigment II in large quantities， this yellow pigment is pr日sumθd to ha v日 SOIne

tryptophan metabolite (probably kynurenine or its precursor) as a component. Here 

it 1S of interest that the concentr呂tedeluatεof pi.gment n produced a yellow 

substance and some 3ubstances showing positive 3m工noniacal sil ver 11itr日lte reaction 

besides kynurenine and the un-decomposed yeHow pigment H n f in Fig. 4). 

This fact suggests the possi.bility tho.t yellow H 1:11<1y be a cornbination of 

some tryptophan metabolite (probably kynu閃 nine01' its precursor) and some other 

substance (fOl' example， yellow substance of spot n a and sui.日stanc記sof spot n b， 

d， and号 whichgivepositive ammonl.acal sil ver nitrate reaction} 

Yellow pigm邑ntIII also seerns to have some tryptophan metaholite (pr・obably

kyuur・enineor its pr邑cursor)as a component， for the conc目 ltl'ated日luate of yellow 

pigment III produced kynur色nine，although in a smaller quantity than that of yellow 

pigment n， and the CH was incorporated into y8110w pi.gr工ぼntIII. But it should be 

noted that in th色 concentrated母luateof yellow pigmεnt HL no cl母3rvellovv substance 

is recognized in contrast to thc concentr昌tedel uates of yel10w 

This poi:nt has been 1eft for further 

I and n. 

Yellow pigments n and UI seem to be differe:nt from any other insect pigment 

reported up to the pl'日5日ntin th旦t casily むekynurenineo It iswell known 

through the biochern.ical genetics of Ethestia， Drosothi!a， 31H'1 that kynurenine 

is a prεcursOl' of ommochromes (Butenandt， 1952; Kikkawa， 1953). Today ommochromes 

are und巴rstoodto be the pigments derived from 3-hydro玄 (Oxyd昌tions勺 nd

Abwandlungspl'odllkte des 色nins) (Butenar.dt， 1955)， and most of these 

pigments al'e dark in color and not yellowisho UpすotIle present， xanthommatin， 

which is a condensate of two molecules of :3七ydroxykynureninehas beer; reported 
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as a yellowish brown ommochrome by Butenandt (1955) Now it is not c号riain

wh官theryellow pigments II and III of P. xutlms belong to the ommochrome group or 

not， but it should be noted that these two pigments produce kynurenine easily and 

that the extracts of the yellow scales contain a large quantity 01 kynurenine but no 

3-hydroxykynurenine nor xanthurξnic 呂cid. Judging from the two-dim邑nsional

chromatogram of the yellow scale extract of the butterf五回 inject色dwith tryptophan-

C14， the amount of 3-hydroxykynurenine present must be only a trace if it is present 

at a11. The interpretation of such a metabolic pattern and the identification of the 

yellow substances of spot Ia and n a will be a key to mak記 clearthe nature of the 

yεllow pigments in the yellow scales of P圃 xutlutS. Furth目白xperiments are being 

carried out. 

Among the Papilionidae，λwnαssius xuthus， 

Patiho 例 achaon，P.αtilio helenus， trotenor， 

wεre四 aminedup to the present in regard to the presence of kynurenine 

in the wings， and L. P. xuthus， P. machαon， P， and P. trotenor were 

found to accumulatεkynurenine in their yellow scalesくUmebachiand Nakamura， 

1954). In the present pap巴r， P， xut!zus was used as a representative in studying 

the relation betweεn kynurenine and the yellow pigm邑nts. But the yellow 

of L. P. helenus， and P. trotenor seem to b記号imilarto those of P. xuthus 

judging ftom their solubility and color. The deep yellow pigments of P. machαon 

are different from th企seyellow pigments， although its yellow scal日scontain kynurenine. 

Most of the yellow pigments of this speci巴sare insoluble in water and ethanoL Some 

of them are insolubl日巴venin 80 p記rcent formic acid (unpublished 回 Onthe 

other hand， P. α!i・shas very little kynurenine in the and G. has 

none at a11. Accordingly the accumulation of kynurenine se記msto be characteristic 

of tl1志向llowscales of the wings of Patilio and L吋do~ゾCia. Hereupon， Fordヲspapers 

(1941~1944) ， which say that and Parnassius have anthoxanthin， but 

and Luhdor fia have not， are of muむhinterest. Moreover， according to Ford (1944 a， b) 

most of p，α~ilio hav号 typeB red pil?:ment， while most of Parnassius， and 

Luhdofゾ"iahave type A red pigment. In other families than the Papilionidae， it is 

already well known that the white and yellow 現ringscales of th色 Pieridbutierflies except 

the Dismorphiina色 haveJ呂rgequantities of pterins， and this is characteristic of this 

family. These facts羽rillhave an interesting bearing on thεmetabolism and distribution 

of the pigments in a11 the families of butterflies and 011 the systematics of butterfiieso 

The author is indebted to Messrs. N. Tamai， K Tanijima， and 5， Hiraga for their 

aSs1stance in carrying out th巴位periments.

Sum斑lary

(1) The ethanol extract of the yellow scales of the wings of P. xutllUS was examined 

by means of paper chromatography， and was found to contain three yellow pigments 

(1， n， and IlI) b開 ideskynur巴nine.
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Yellow pigm巴ntsII and. III wεre proved to decompose easi1y and to produce a 

whitish bl 田i1uorescentsubstance which was presumed to be kynur巴nine，but yellow 

pi号m巴nt1 did not procluc色 kynureninein the same way. 

(3) In the butt記rftieswhich emergεd from the prepupae injected with tryptophan-C14， 

the CH was incorporated into yellow pigment n and IlI， but not into yellow pigment I. 

(4) From these results， it was suggested that yellow pigmerlts II and III have som日

tryptophan m白tabolite(probably kynurenine or its precursor) as a component. 

(5) The relation betwe日nthese yellow pigments and ommochromes， and also the 

bearing of these yellow pigmer;ts on the syst巴maticsof butterflies were discussed. 
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